. Simulation of XCO 2 (in ppm) as seen from space over the CHIMERE domain used in this study, on October 7 th 2010 at 11:00 and using the operator described in section 2.5, the flux budgets given by Airparif and C-TESSEL and the model initial and boundary conditions given the global LMDZ simulation. a) Simulation at 2 km resolution with the sampling corresponding to THCarbonSat ignoring the observation errors. b) Perturbation of (a) using a 1.1 ppm noise (i.e., the CS theoretical measurement error). c) Simulation at 4 km resolution corresponding to the 4 km resolution TH-LargeSwath sampling ignoring the observation errors. d) Perturbation of (c) using a 1.2 ppm noise (i.e., the Sent5-2 SWIR theoretical measurement error). e) Perturbation of (c) using a 2.1 ppm noise (i.e., the Sent5-1 SWIR theoretical measurement error). c) Simulation at 8 km resolution corresponding to the 8 km resolution TH-LargeSwath sampling ignoring the observation errors. The longitudes and latitudes of the domain are indicated in degrees East and North. 
